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AN ACT

SB 506

Amendingthe actof June21, 1939 (P.L.626,No.294),entitled “An actprovid-
ing for andregulatingtheassessmentandvaluationof all subjectsof taxation
in countiesof the secondclass;creatingandprescribingthe powersandiiutiec
of a Boardof PropertyAssessment,Appealsand Review; imposingdutieson
certain countyand city officers; abolishingtheboard for the assessmentand
revision of taxesin suchcounties;and prescribingpenalties,”further provid-
ing for assessmentswhensewerbansareimposed;redefiningthe term ‘estab-
lishedpredeterminedratio”; andfurtherprovidingfor ratios.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The definition of “established predeterminedratio” in
section 1.1 of the act of June21, 1939 (P.L.626,No.294),referredto asthe
SecondClassCountyAssessmentLaw, addedDecember13, 1982(P.L.1186,
No.272),is amendedto read:

Section 1.1. Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shall
have, unlessthe context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to
themin this section:

“Establishedpredeterminedratio” shall meanthe ratio of assessedvalue
to marketvalueestablishedby the Iboard of countycommissior.ersJBoard:Qf
PropertyAssessment,AppealsandReviewanduniformly appliedin deter-
mining assessedvaluein anyyear.

Section 2. The fourth paragraphof section 13 of the act, amended
December22, 1977 (P.L.349,No.105),isamendedto read:

Section 13. ~‘ * *

No land assessedas acreageor unimprovedproperty, which is subse-
quentlylaid out in residentiallots andthe planof suchlots is recorded,shall
beassessedin excessof the totalassessmentof the land asacreageor unim-
provedpropertyfor a period of threeyearsafter therecordingof suchplan,
or until suchtime as the lots areactuallysold or improvedwith permanent
constructionof any new building occupiedfor residentialpurposes,which-
everperiod is the shorter.Eachsuch lot as soldshall be subjectto reassess-
ment beginning with the dateof such sale, and new constructionbegun
thereonshallbe subjectto reassessmentas providedabove.Whenadepart-
mentor agencyof theCommonwealthor a municipalityhasordereda sewer
connectionbanbecauseof a lackof adequatesewagetreatmentfacilities, the
realestateaffectedby the order shall be reassessedfor the durationof the
order [or for two years,whicheveris the shorter period of timel. The reas-
sessmentshall be basedon the valueof the bestuse of the land during the
period of the reassessment.New single and multiple dwellingsconstructed
for residentialpurposesand improvementsto existingunoccupieddwellings
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or improvementsto existingstructuresfor purposesof conversionto dwell-
ings, shallnotbevaluedor assessedfor purposesof realpropertytaxesuntil
(1) occupied,(2) conveyedto abonafide purchaser,or (3) oneyearfrom the
first dayof the monthin which falls thesixtiethdayafterwhich thebuilding
permitwas issuedor, if no building permitor othernotificationof improve-
mentwasrequired,then from thedateconstructioncommenced.Theassess-
mentof any multiple dwelling becauseof occupancyshallbeupon suchpro-
portion which the valueof the occupiedportion bearsto the valueof the
entire multiple dwelling. As usedin this paragraph,the word “dwellings”
meansbuildings or portionsthereofintendedfor permanentuseas homesor
residencesand the phrase“affectedby the order” shall be definedas the
applicationfor a building permit andthedenial to the applicantof permis-
sion to proceedwith the building or constructionbecauseof a sewer ban
order.

Section3. Section15 of theact, amendedDecember13, 1982 (P.L.l186,
No.272),is amendedto read:

Section 15. At least thirty (30) days’ written noticeshallbegiven to any
taxablepersonwhoseassessmentshall be changedat any triennial assess-
ment, or betweentriennial assessments,in a mannerwhich would meanan
increasein the taxeson suchrealestateif the sametax rateshouldprevail
settingforth anychangewhich hasbeenmadeandthetimeandplacesetfor
hearingobjectionsthereto.At leastthirty (30) days’ written noticeshall also
be given to any taxablepersonif the establishedpredeterminedratio is
changedwithin thecounty.

Any requirednoticeshallbeservedby theboardor anymemberthereofor
by anyassessoror by anyotherpersonauthorizedsoto doby the-boardupon
said taxablepersonor may be mailed to him or her [by registeredmail with
return receiptrequestedor servedupon an adult personresidingupon the
propertyin question]athisorherlastknownaddressbyfirstclassmail.

Whenno serviceismadeuponthetaxableperson[or upon anadultperson
residing upon the property assessed,]byan authorizedpersonor by first
classmail, saidnoticeshallbedeemedto havebeenproperlyserved-iftacked-
or conspicuouslypostedupon the property assessed[and a copy thereof
mailedto thelastknownaddressof thetaxablepersoni.

No defectin serviceof any suchnoticeof an assessmentchangeshall be
sufficient groundfor settingasideany assessmentso made,but upon proof
thereofbeing made,the taxablepersonshall havethe right to a rehearing
before the boardrelativeto saidassessmentandto appealtherefromto the
courtof commonpleasashereinafterprovided.

Section4. (a) Section2 of thisact shallapplyto sewerconnectionbans
in effecton andaftertheeffectivedateof thisact.

(b) Sections1 and 3 of this act shall apply to appealsinitiated after
January1, 1984.
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Section5. ThIsactshalltakeeffectImmediately.

Ai’novuD—The24thdayofFebruary,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH

LAWSOFPENNSYLVANIA


